Circle Mirror Transformation
A play by Annie Baker - Directed by Jesse Lumb

Auditions:
When: Tuesday, June 7, and Monday, June 13, 7:00 pm – 10:00 pm
Where: Novato Theater Company, 5420 Nave Drive, Suite C, Novato, CA 94949
*If you’re unable to attend, you can submit a video audition to jesse.lumb@gmail.com
What to Prepare:
1 contemporary monologue, 1 - 2 minutes in length
To make an audition appointment call or text Mark Clark, Producer, at 415.246.7096
All actors attending auditions or callbacks must provide proof of vaccination.
If you’re able to provide a headshot and resume, bring them to the audition, or email them
to mark.clark@novatotheatercompany.org
Callbacks:
Tuesday, June 21, 7pm – 10:00pm
Rehearsal Dates:
August 1 – September 8, 2022, Sun.-Thurs. evenings, 6:30pm – 9:30 PM
Technical Rehearsals:
September 3 and 4, 2022 (Labor Day will be off, possibly Sunday 9/4 as well)
Dress Rehearsals – Sept. 6-7, 2022
Preview Show / Final Dress Rehearsal – Sept. 8, 2022

Performances:
Sept. 9, 2022 – Oct. 2, 2022
Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30pm, Sundays at 2:00pm

Synopsis:
In the small town of Shirley, Vermont, five strangers gather in a dance studio to embark on a
unique journey together in a creative drama class for adults. Taught by Marty, their
free-spirited and supportive leader, the group move through a series of acting exercises,
ranging from the heartbreaking to the ridiculous. In this one small room, through these few
seemingly trivial games, quiet wars are waged, emotional wounds are nursed, and healing
is finally, slowly, able to begin.

Roles:
Marty (Martha) – 55, teacher of the new adult drama class and co-executive director of the
community center; wants to create a safe space for her students
James – 60, Marty’s husband; bold, adventurous, caring; a father and army brat; has lived a
full life, still in search of more
Theresa – 35, new to Vermont; former actor in New York; earnest, hopeful, playful, and
passionate
Schultz – 48, recently divorced; a carpenter and artist; sweet, awkward
Lauren –16, somewhat reserved junior in highschool; wants to be an actor

NTC welcomes artists of all races/ethnicities, abilities, ages, and gender identities to
audition. We look forward to meeting you!

